PREMIERTUFF Rolled Rubber

PremierTuff rolled rubber is our
signature product line. Rubber fooring
is the product of choice in the finest
commercial gyms & fitness centers
throughout the country.
Description:
Made from recycled tire crumb, PremierTuff helps keep the environment
in shape as well as keeping customers safe, sub floors protected and
fitness equipment secure. Durability is a critical requirement from any
rubber floor...and PremierTuff rolled rubber will not dissapoint.
Non-laminated surface will provide superior slip resistance, even when
wet. PremierTuff is deigned to keep your club fit and ready for business.

Applications:
Weight rooms
Cardio areas
Physical therapy
Locker rooms
Play areas
Circuit training
Cross Fit training
Agility training
Ice arenas
Basement flooring
Home gyms
Dog training centers
Retail sales /Display floor
Fitness Facilities
Pro Shops
Offices & Hallways
Ramps & Entranceways

PREMIERTUFF Rolled Rubber
Specifications:

Colors:

Size
Standard roll thickness
1/8”, ¼”, 5/16”, 3/8”, ½” (3.4mm - 12mm)
Custom roll lengths as determinedby
Red

Blue/Light Grey

customer allow for neater installs

Blue

Weight per SF (approx.)
1/8” .75 lbs
1/4” 1.5 lbs
5/16” 2.0 lbs
3/8” 2.2 lbs
Green

Light Grey

Eggshell

Black

1/2” 3.0 lbs
Widths
36”W, 48”W & 60”W
Appearance
We manufacture 10% & 20% density of
the following; red, blue, eggshell, green.
light grey & blue/lt.grey. Higher densities
and custom blends available, minimums
will apply.
Production times will vary, call for details.
Material
Recycled tire buffings , EPDM & urethane
binder

Please Note:
Due to recycled content there will be
differences, actual colors may vary from
displays. PremierTuff contains recycled
product and may show some surface
imperfections including skive marks that
occur in production.
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